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Mra, Johanna I'llgcr died In Port'and
Sunday, aged Ciyeara, 5 months and, 1
lay. The funeral aervlcee wera held
Monday from the family realdenre, 381
Union avenue, and the Interment look
place In Damaama cemetery.

HAL'JO.X ROBBED.

Social Hap pcnings. j

Wrong San Arrested and DMchargcd
From Cnttsdy.

McKrrraicc Ma am.
The marriage of Mr. E, J. McKltfrlck
and Miat Lute Martin was solemnized
Monday evening at the homo of the
bride's mother, Iter Father Ifillebrsnd,
of St, John's church, officiating.
Tha
ceremony was quiet v.ne, only the relatives and intimate friends of the conple
being present. The bride was becomingly attired in
Landaome gown of
copper brown broadcloth, trimmed with
panne velvet and Persian embroidery,
and carried boquet of white carnations,
After the ceremony a aumptuoos wedding aupper was served to the guests, and
Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs. McKitt- rick left for Newport to spend their honeymoon
The groom Is a well known
merchant of this city, and the couple
will make their borne hers after their return. They were recipients of many
handsome gifts.

The Bon Ton, a Main street fluid dlspen-siar- y
owned by W. Rambo, was entered
snd robbed last Saturday morning.
The thief came through a window that
opens on an alley breaking the catch
and prying open the window with a
chisel. The money drswer wss not
molested but a
ma
china was rifled of abont $15. Mr.
Ham bo cloaed the saloon abont midnight and the burglary was not discovered until morning. James Gwinnp was
si rested for the crime bat npon examination was discharged. P. E. Polk, who
was the complaining witness against
Gwinnp, Is now in jail charged with tha
robbery, bnt as Mr. Rambo does not
wish to prosecote the man may be sent
east where bis people reaide.

j

A meeting of the crwlitora of Geo. W.
I'roaaer, of Oawego, who Died
petition
n liankrnpU'y ajine weeka ago, held a
meeting In the county court room Satur
One of the most pleasant social gather
day to conalder the avlnahillty of having ings of the seaaon took place at "Poverty
an atlgriee apjiolnted, but It waa deemed Row" st Nye Crees, and was participated
onneceeaary.
in by a number of young people of that
vicinity. The hoatesses of the evening
The tVyear old aon of Thomas West (ell
were Miss Holds Holdeo and Miss
from
porch Tuesday evening and
.
.
n
i
monger, wun
uregon
uty, ably as
a compound fracture of bis right
sisted by Mrs. H. A. Kelson and Mrs
forearm. The liule fellow waa tdavinir
Percy Young. The rooms were hand
on I tie porch when the accident ocsomely decorated with flowers and ferna
curred. A physician was called and the
and Illuminated wilh Chinese lanterns.
Injured limb waa set.
The evening was spent io playing
whist sod other games, followed
While spliitimr wood Fridsy, A.
(iraner, who lives at Stafford, let bis sx by wallet and Virginia reels, the
slip, striking the blade into the bock of music being furnished by Mr. D. Haines
bis left hand, completely severing the and Mrs. Young, on mandolin and guitar.
bone of the drat finger, and a I moat lot- At the proper hour delicious refreshting the band off. The wound was ments were served. Those preaent were
Miafies M. Wiley, E. Batmsn, Ida and
drraeed by a phyalclan.
May Stimpson, C. Sternberg, C.
Filers piano boon, the general WestL. Smith, M. Withycombe, M.
ern Agency for the Kimball plaoos have Fisher, E. Irvine, II. Versteeg, Kefzger,
jiut received three moie carloads of thee Holmes and Holden; M crura. A.
rlanoa, and under preaent
M. 8. Friendly, C. Sternberg, E.
cooditiont are aeliing tbeio to the people W. Ktlmpaon, D. Haines, M. Cockrell,
at much leas than factory price. Call F. B. Pratt and Meedame. li. A. Nelaon
at
Washington Street, (the retail and P. A. Young Newport Nswa.
warerooma in the new music building)
Portland, Oregon.
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Heven Dayt at Carniral.
tha transportation linea in tha
Northwest are arranging to give specially
low rstes to and from the Portland Carnival, which runs from Sept. 18 to Oct.
19, and the excursion tickets will be good
for 7 dsys. This is the lor gent limit ever
given on such tickets, and will give people ample time to tee all the sights connected with tbe great exposition.
With two full military bands, a military tournament, a borse show, athletic
sports, exhibits of mining, sericulture,
horticulture and manufacturing, a full
midway, fireworks and an array of amusement attractions, tbe Carnival will be
one of the greatest events of the seaaon,
and tbe admission fee is going to bo only
25 cents, 10 cents for children.
All

Oregon lltr Market Report.
(Corrected to Friday.)
Wheat No. 1, 52c bnshel.
Flour Portland, $3.30 per bbl. 8 c
per sk. Howard s tsl, We per suck.
(3.30 per bbl.
Ua'.a in sacks, white,
:ents per
buahel, gray, 43.
Hay old Timothy. 112 per ton.
evr
Timothy, H to 9jer ton. Clover $7 to
$ per ton.
Millstuffs Bran. 118 00 per ton.
shorts, (21.00 per ton, chop, (lrj per ton.
barley, rolled, (20.00 per ton.
fotatoea new, (0c lo Uflc per sack.
Eifg
Oregon, 174 to 20c per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 25 to 35 cents per roll
Apple, Uravonateitis, 60 c to 90 e per
box. Other varities, 50 c to 75 e per
box.

Peers, Btrtlett. 75 c to (1 per box.
per I ox.
Blackberries, 3 to
Onions, choice, lc to
per lb.
Green peas, 2: per lb.
Dressed chickens, 10 lo 12V e per lb .
Livestock and dressed meals ; beef,
live, (3.00 to (3 50 per hundred.
Hogs,
live, 5cts;bogs dresaed, 7c; sbeep,
2.V to
S.'c; sheep, dresaed, 6V;
veal, dressed, 7,;lamba, live, 3l4c;
lambs, dressed, 6,'s'c.

3c
l'c
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The Housefurnisher.
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Eor Bachelor Dens
Or family establishments, the
couch has come to be indispensable. Here are some couch
bargains that arc exceptions in
all waya.

....

Fine aervicable couch, . $ 3.50
Best valour,
6.50
Leather covered, . . . 15.00

Are You Fixed for Sprinkling?
If not

;

1

Here is a particularly excellent
collection of the easy "informal" furniture that helps away
the summer.
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Rockers, Settees,
Steamer Chairs,

Arm Chairs.

We'll be glad to have you see
what we have to suit you.

Get Them Ready.

money.
Life is hardly worth living
unless you can sprinkle your
lawn.
50 feet )4 Inch Rubber Hose
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Porch Furniture.

we csn fix you for it
in a little while for a little
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Your home becomes a musical
center when you have a first
quality piano there. You will
appreciate the musical qualities
of the
EISCS1 and GLUTS PIAX9.
A rich tone, abundant volume
and easy touch. All for this
low price 1315.00, on easy

Climax Machine
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A Musical Center.

which is the perfection of
machine tusking and is a joy
to the user.
It costs only f 15.00 snd our
terms are easy.
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values you'll see if you

come early this week.

Don't work and worry with
your old machine, which makes
you so tired to run and fills
your ears with noise, but let us
show you our
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Yon'll Stare in astonishment at the

The Machine for You.
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beyond which competition and cutting dare
not go and we have reached that figure in fixing the sale prices
on all the goods in the store.
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Substantial Delicacy
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Such are our beautiful
filmy Lace Curtains,
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You ought to have your screens
ready now. The flies and mus-quitare not abundant as yet,
but will be soon. We have
screens that will fit. They are
of substantial but airy wire and
have durable frames. They
are right. We want you to see
how good they are.
Trice 20 cents each.
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Bear Movement in China.
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They are msde of the strongest thread and woven with tke
greatest care every thread into a line of beauty.
Newly embarked Housekeepers will do well to invest here.
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Prices on Clina are affected by
a regular bear movement they
are down lower than they have
been for a long time.
This is true of our stock just
now. Fine decorated ware
65c for 6 Dinner Plates
'
Semi Porcelain
50c "
50c " 6 Cups and Saucers.

